TlLOKEE, a Hindoo boy, aged 12 years, a cowherd by occupation, was admitted into the Gya Pilgrim Hospital on 18th August, 1865. About two months previous to his admission lie had sustained a compound fracture of the left hand by a fall from a tree. He continued in his native village without any treatment, no medical aid being there available. The wound in the hand became very extensive, and in about a month after the accident the hand sloughed off at the wrist-joint. Sloughing then began to extend up the forearm, and the elbow-joint became swollen, stiff, and painful, so much so that the boy was at last compelled to seek relief at the hospital.
Surgeon, Gya. TlLOKEE, a Hindoo boy, aged 12 years, a cowherd by occupation, was admitted into the Gya Pilgrim Hospital on 18th August, 1865. About two months previous to his admission lie had sustained a compound fracture of the left hand by a fall from a tree. He continued in his native village without any treatment, no medical aid being there available. The wound in the hand became very extensive, and in about a month after the accident the hand sloughed off at the wrist-joint. Sloughing then began to extend up the forearm, and the elbow-joint became swollen, stiff, and painful, so much so that the boy was at last compelled to seek relief at the hospital.
Symptoms on admission.?Weak and anaemic ; body much reduced; left hand fallen off at wrist-joint ; radius and ulna exposed, and apparently dead to the extent of their lower halves; the remaining portion of the forearm swollen, tense, and exceedingly painful ; extensive ulceration, attended by profuse foetid discharge ; bowels confined.
A dose of castor-oil was given, and a mixture of bark and ammonia prescribed. A linseed meal poultice, with some solution of chlorinate of soda mixed up in it, was applied to the forearm. Full diet.
On 24th August, 1865, the boy having been placed under chloroform, amputation at the lower third of the arm was performed by transfixion and anterior and posterior flaps. There was troublesome oozing of blood. One-sixth of a grain of morphia was given immediately after the operation, and subsequently a mixture composed of brandy, ammonia, and bark, of which a dose was taken every three hours.
On the 27th a bad attack of diarrhoea supervened, and thus the chances of the patient's recovery were considerably lessened.
The diarrhoea, moreover, did not readily yield to treatment. The dejections were frequent; the boy feverish; the pulse feeble; the stump swollen and plainful, and yielding a foetid discharge. Chloride of ziftc lotion to the stump changed the character of the discharge to a healthy type, and the diarrhoea gave way to a mixture of quinine, dilute sulphuric acid, and small doses of laudanum ; and entirely disappeared at the end of two weeks, from which time the patient rapidly gained health and strength. On 28th September he was dis-.
charged from hospital, cured, and with an excellent stump.
Eemahks.
After the operation, an examination was made of the joint, the muscles around which were found to have undergone chemical transformation into adipocere. They were of a pale yellow colour, and so soft that they could be squeezed easily between the finger and thumb into any shape. On section, an oily fluid exuded from them. The lower end of the humerus and upper ends of the ulna and radius were quite soft from the absorption of earthy material, and the presence of exudation matter which had undergone fatty degeneration. The general contour of the bones was preserved ; but the sensible characters of osseous tissue were completely wanting, and they could be cut with a scalpel with the greatest ease, and on cach bone's section an abundant oily fluid exuded. The 
